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TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
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Til K Washington Times' editorial columns
aro highly appreciated by some of tho county
exchanges.

Auk you prepared to glvo your little mito
1 some worthy neighbor ? If not,
prepare for that good Weed.

Thurk is much speculation at Washington
just now (is to whether Senator Quay wants to

b President or chairman of tho National
Ommittec, or to hold a placo in tho Cabinet.

t
What he wants ho generally gets, as a largo

number of people in this state can fully
corroborate

The county scat papers aro again indulging
in throwing bouquets at each other. "Tho
ancient history sheet," "afternoon

"omphalcpscliitc editor," "her- -

wiaphroditicnl press," and similar epithets
are exchanged as Thanksgiving souvenirs
This is very interesting to their readers, wo

think nit.

It is truly said that Kings are ungrateful,
and in this connection it might be mentioned
thit Quay elected Harrison, and tho Indiana
man refused to holp him in his hour of need;
Gorman elected Clcvoland, and tho latter re-

joiced ovct his recent defeat ; Harrity again
elected Cleveland, and his name is "mud" at
the White House.

Tub fiend who so foully murdered Mrs.

Gorman is still at large, and for aught, that
we know may be plotting to take the life of

heme other unprotected widow. It is truo
that two tramps have been arrested as

suspects, but so far the authorities havo
failed to elicit any evideneo as to their guilt.
Every effort should be mado to bring the
guilty culprit to tho bar of justice.

In his annual report Postmaster General
Wilson recommends am increase of postago on
hceond-clas- s mail matter, including news

papers, magazines and periodicals. Ho

estimates the cost of handling this matter,
which is now carried at one cent per pound,
to be eight cents a pound. If it is tho desire
to make the department
would it not bo more profitable to tho people

to abolish the Congressional franking
privilege now so greatly abused ? We think

's edition of the Philadelphia Press

is what is termed a woman's edition, and
there are many reasons to believe that this
term is well applied. Editor Smith and his

subordinates rclinqnished their positions,

which wero assumed by Miss Louise Stockton
and a corps of 200bright Philadelphia women.

There arc many novol features about this
particular issue, and although thoy have been

gathering material for its make-u- p for tho
past two months does nat detract from their
efforts. Tho proceeds derived from tho edi-

tion will be devoted to charity.

An important case will soon be tried in

Pittsburg, and it will bo watched with
interest by liquor dealers gonerally through-

out tho state. Mrs. Bridget Brennan has
brought suit against a saloon keeper named
Rau for damages arising out of the abuse sho

has sustained at tho hands of her husband,
who got tho liquor that mado him drunk at
Bau's fealoon. Mrs. Brennan says that sho

has warned Rau several times not to sell

liquor to her husband, and told liim that her
husband was in tho habit of assaulting her
when under the influence of tho liquor ho

obtained at the Rau saloon. Rau disregarded
this warning, continued to sell liquor to Mr.

Brennan, and one day the latter, while
drunk, returned homo from Rau's saloon and
unmercifully boat his wife. This was too

much for the good wife, and sho brought suit
against Rau for $1,000 damages.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

is the day upon which tho
American people as a nation devote to giving
thanks for the manifold blessings bestowed

iipom them. It is a day upon which tho
letter sides of our nature aro appealed to in

behalf of thoso who are less fortunate. Tho
people of Shenandoah havo never yet failed
to respond when called upon to relieve tho
sick and suffering, and contribute a portion
of their worldy goods to brighten the lives of

the needy poor of our population. Thcro
can be found no better time to act the good

Samaritan than There aro
many among us who will bo denied the

warmth of a comfortable homo and a well

laden table. A small offering might be the

means of bringing a ray of sunshine to su'h

homes, and how much Joy It would glvo tho
donor unil tho recipient I

Thanksgiving service will bo held by tho
difloront churches, and many thanks, will bo

olTorcd by tho mcmbors of tko different
denominations for tho blessings bestowed

upon them. Outsldo of nil this thcro is work
for each individual to porform in a practical
way. "Tho Lord lovcth a cheerful giver,"
and if each ono will glvo his less fortunate
neighbor something many a dreary household
will bo raado more pleasant night.
Ily so doing you will havo spent a more

profitable and pleasant Thanksgiving Day.

To llenutlly the Coinploxlon
do not tako tho cosmetics, paints and

powders which injure tho skin, but take the
easiest way to gain a beautiful color and n
wholesomo skin. Health is the greatest
beatttiflcr. Tho means to beauty, comfort,
mid health for women is Dr. l'ierce's Favorite
Prescription, Dull eves, sallow or wrinkled
face, and those "feelings of weakness," havo
their rise in tho derangements peculiar to
women.

"Favorite Prescription" will build up,
strengthen, and invigorate, every "run-
down" or delicato woman by regulating and
assisting all tho natural functions.

To euro constipation, biliousness. ldiies-
tion, sick headache, tako Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
Uno a dose.

A Religions Moonshiner,
Louisville, Nov. 27. Reports from

Union county, Tenn., sny that revenue of
ficers captured a Btlll, twenty persons nnd
a thousand gallons of whisky. Tho still
v ns run near a church, nnd n deacon of
tho church was tho leader of tho moon
shiners.

French Mission In China Destroyed.
Shanghai, Nov. 27. Tho French mis-

sion at Luihsinng has been destroyed by
tho natives of that vicinity during tho ab
sence of tho French gunboat which is
usually stationed In thoso waters.

The Weather.
For eastern Now York, eastern Penn-

sylvania and Now Jersoy: Fair; much
colder, with a cold wavo; northwesterly
winds.

llucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

Probably Murdered In Jackson's Tlole.
Gbeen River, Wyo., Nov. 27. Gcorgo

McClaln, a photographer, started for Jack-
son's Hole with his wifo and two chlldron
early last spring. McClaln corresponded
regularly with relatlvos here until about
the time of tho liannoclr. Indian scare.
This week a young man returned from
tho Jackson's Holo country and reported
seolng the wrcokago of n protogrnphlo
outfit on tho Holo, and this occasions the
fear that ho and his family have been
foully dealt with.

Troops Prevent u Lynching;.
CllAKLESTON, S. C, Nov. 27. Last week

a whl to woman was murdered and cre-
mated near Hodges, S. C, and two ne-
groes wero arrested and lauded in tho
county jail at Ablieyville. An attempt
was made about !1 o'clock in tho morning
to tako ono of tho prisoners out of jail and
lynch him, but tho sheriff refused to ad-

mit tho lynching party, and tho local
millfjhi promptly responding to his call,
tho lynchers loft without accomplishing
their purpose.

Striking llouicsmltlis Still Hold Out.
NEW York, Nov. 27. Tho threat mado

by J. B. Cornell and Milllken Brother.-- to
fill tho places of tho striking housesmlths
yesterday was not carried out, and conse-
quently no sympathetic strike was or-
dered. Forty men went to work on tho
Slcgel Cooper & Co. building, but thoy
were induced to leavo their work by rep-
resentatives of tho strikers. A number of
tho strikers have gono to work for Rider
& Connolly, a union firm.

Rheu--
matism with lta dreadful pains and aches,
is a disease of the blood. Lactic acid
accumulates in the vital fluid and settles
in the Joints, to the intense agony of the
sufferer. Hood's Sarsaparilla neutralizes
this acid, restores the rich healthy quality

of the blood, and thus drives out and
prevents rheumatism. Hundreds of testi-
monials tell of crutches thrown away,
lame backs, arms and legs cured, by

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Turlner. fl: 0 for fC,

Prepared only by O. I, nood & Co., Lowell, Mais.

? are easy to take, mild,
S FlllS tlve. All druggi.ts. 25c.

B ChtrhriUr'a 12ng Uih Diamond llraad.

EPStWROYAL PILLS
Unlj Uenulae.care, &lwyt rclUM. ladies six

hAa. mAl&l with bins ilblKto. TaLe
1 xi . A imitation,. A 1 nrnretlll. OT .trill If.
In BUrupt for nartlcaUri, Uitlmooiilj ani
" Heller for Ladle-.-" Ief, bj return

r Mall. np,uwv .sroawii.!.. fl.Tipw,
Chlebeter Ckemleal to.,xludUon ."quitfc

loUbrall-

DROMGOLD'S

AWU'ndENGINES
rm I improvement In I'rlcllou Feeds and

t. lu.l.n rlt, ) ,jrl motion of Carriage:! limes as fast
, ' rlilhemarket. Friction timcli Peril,

feed gearing to Hand still while bnat
tr i rent salvias In power nnd wenr Mid
4 ' l is'arupsfcrlarRelatalOKue nnd prices, Also
rpiiutf Harrows. liny Itnkes, t ultlvators,
t'wrn 11 nnters. , etr M ntion thU pcirr

i ll.:.CH &DHO0iaoi4, Hfrs., York, Pa.,

I

DEFIED THE COURT'S ORDER.

Colonel and Mrs. Lewis l'crrlno Will ho
Arrested for Contempt.

Tkknton, Nov. 27. Tho habeas corpn9
proceedings boforo Vice Clumcollor Bird,
brought by Mrs. Mary Koniblo Slack,
tho widow of Major Willlnm Sloc't, a
fornior promiuont society man of Wash-
ington, against Colonel nnd Mrs. Lewis
Pcrrlne, of this city, to secure tho custody
of her two children, who havo boon with
tho Porrlnes for sovoral months past, took
n sonsatlonal turn y6storday. Neither the
Porrlnes nor tho chlldrr. wero In colirt,
and It was announced thnt thoy had taken
tho children out of tho state, In defiance
of tho court's order. Testimony was Ukcn
and Mrs.Slack was awarded tho custoly of
tho children. An attachmont for contempt
of court has been issued against Mr. mid
Mrs. Pcrrlno. Mrs. Perrlno is tho slstr of
Major Slack, and claims tho children by
virtue of tho will of her dead brother.

How to Prevent Croup.
POME BKADINO THAT WILL PROVE INTKIt- - j

K6TING TO YOUNO MOTHERS. HOW TO Cl"Al:D

AGAINST THE DISEASE.
Croup is a terror to young mothers and to

post them concerning the cause, first nymp- -

toms and treatment is the object of this item.
Tho origin of croup is a common cold.
Children who are subject to it take cold very
easily and croup is almost suro to follow.
The first symptom is hoarseness ; this is
Boon followed by a peculiar rough cough,
which is easily recognized and will nefcr bo
forgotten by one who has heard it. Tho time
to act is when the child first becomes hoarse.
If Chamborlaln's Cough Remedy is freely
given all tendency to croup will soon disap-

pear. Even after tho croupy cough has de-

veloped it will prevent tho attack. There is
no danger in giving this remedy for it con-

tains nothing injurious. For sale by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Attempted Murder and Suicide,
New auk, N. J., Nov. 27. Arlington

Heights, one of tho pretty rb3ldontinl sec-

tions on tho cast bank of tho Pnssaio river,
was tho scono of a doublo shooting affray
yestorday afternoon which will result In
tho death of Thomas Colt, a photographer
of Now York city, and tho possible maim-
ing for fo of Miss Cnrrio Plato, whose Hfo
Colt made desporato but futilo ctforts to
end before he fired a bullet Into his own
head. Colt met Miss Plate somo years
ago, and it Is believed that tho shooting wus
tho outcome of a lovo affair, though this Is
denied by Miss Plato's family. Thoy claim
thnt her relations with him were strictly
of a business charnotcr. Thoy offer no ex-

planation, however, of the Bhootlng.

The wifo of Mr. Leonard Wells, of East
Brimfield, Maes., had been suffering from
neuralgia for two days, not boing able to
Bleep or hardly keep still, when Mr. Holden,
the merchant there, sent her a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, and asked that sho glvo
it a thorough trial. On meeting MrWells
tho next day he was told that she was all
right, tho pain had loft her within two
hours, and that tho bottlo of Pain Balm was
worth ?5.00 if it could not be had for less.
For sale at 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Senator Hill ns a Lecturer. r

MlLWAUKKK, Nov. 87. Senator Hill was
greeted by an nudlence of 400 people at his
first appearance as a publlclecturor In this
city last night. The prices of admission to
tho theater wero too high, 'and that Is
given as an explanation of tho rather small
nttondanco. Tho lecturo was on tho sub-
ject of "Liberty," its underlying idea bo
ing that tho safest kind of llborty and gov
ernment was that which did not attempt
to legishvto in matters of personal customs
nnd habits. Ho proclaimed his sympathy
with tho Cubans in their present strugglo
for Independence, nnd denounced the ml-

oration for titles which was growing In
certain quarters of America.

Cure for Headache..
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to bo tho very
best. It effects a permanent cure and tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Wo urgo all who aro alllicted
to procure a bottlo, nnd givo this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving tho needed
tono to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho use of this medicine. Try it once. Largo
bottles only 50 cents at A. Waslcy's Drug
Store.

Fatal Kxploslnn In a Theater.
New Yohk, Nov. '27. Tho main steam

pipe, nine Inches In diameter, lending from
the main boiler of the engine room that is
situated under tho sidewalk in a docp col-
lar In Oscar Hammerstein's Olympla thea-
ter, at Broadway and Forty-fift- h street,
burst yestorday, scalding eloven men, ono
of whom, Fred Wynant, the assistant
electrician, was killed Instantly. Another
man, Andrew Hugglns, of Newark, In the
employ of tho people who havo charge of
tho clcctrlo plant in tho theater, died
last night. Frederick Sauvnn, ste am
fitter, and John Thompson, electrician,
are under arrest, charged with criminal
negligence.

Itcllef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder dlsensos

rclioved in six hours by the "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is a great surprlso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in nmlo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief nnd cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street,

Mr. Ilelden Loses Ills Suit.
ALE-ANT-, Nov. 27. Tho court of appeals

has decided in favor of tho Central Trust
company In the suit of Co .gressman James
J. Belden and other bondholders of tho
Columbus nnd Hocking Valloy railroad to
rocover $3,000,000 said to havo been misap-
propriated by Judge Stevenson Burko and
his associate directors. Tho decision of tho
goncral term In favor of Beldon Is rovorscd
and that of the special term, dismissing
tho case, affirmed with costs. Charges of
fraud and of violation of trust woro freely
mode by Mr. Boldon, and the supremo
court decided In his, favor. This decision
Is now set aside.

The Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr, G. CallloucUe, Druggist, Beavcrsvlllc,

111., says: "To I)r. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and wsb given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottlo and began its
use and from the first dose began to get better,
and aftcrusing three bottles was upandabout
again. It is worth Its weight In gold. We
won't keen store or houso without It " Get
a freo trial at A. Wasley's Drug Store

pile Acids
2 PnKnn 2
rjjy, JO. a.UWJLM.O

my rue Kidneys are supposed to
uiiti me uiiw aim inn of the
1.1 i .it,rav- - U1UUU. W11CI1 they arc sick
lilt; lUlgtl 11,

S3 Ilri - flflH it rJliAti.
inatlsm Gout, Kidney-Trouble- s

W and other dangerous diseases.
The only way to cure these

fQ diseases is to cure the Kidneys.

r paragus

''SL cure the Kidneys and help them
Ai3 to fitter the uric acid out ol thefe blood.

Si All drngnlt, or mall- -
ed prepaid for 60c. per

Write for pamphlet.

ChlMrvn Cn CiakfIiph

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt,

207

West Coal Street.
After All Others Fail

CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
329 N. 15th St. Below

Philadelphia.
Cnllowhlll

To secure a positive nnd permanent cure of
Errors of Youth nnd Loss of Manhood nnd of
nil diseases of the blood, Kidneys, Bladder,
Skin nnd nervous System consult at once Dr.
Lobb. Ho guarantees in all cases caused by
Excesses. Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shattered nervous system nnd adding new life
and energy to tho broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations freo nnd strictly
confidential. Office hours, daily and Sunday,
from 9 A. M, to 3 P. M. nnd 6 to 9 evenings.
Head his book on errors of YoMtli and obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

WHENEVER FA! LS&
OLD DRJHEEL

Zg The only Genuine Specialist la rhlladcl--

tiae. Nervousilehilltyacdtberesulis of Indis-
cretion. O yenrs' Huropenn Hospital ncd a.'!years' Prnctlcnl Experience. (Special Ilfs-cas- es

nnd Stricture Permanently CuredIn 4 to 10 Days. Itcllcf at once.
W film DfilCrtU rrlmary orbeeoDdary.curedby
uLUUU rUIOUH entlrclynowmetbodsotoooday-- .
Bend five 2c. stamps for boolc "Tni th," beneficial toyoung and old. single and married; only hookHindis. Hours, ev'gs, WoO.aud
Fat. cvTg3,(H).S0; Bnn.,-12- . If others robbed nnddeceived you don'tjudge all aliue. I will euroyou and makoyou vlsorona and xtronrj. lowestcoargea for tho best treatment. H'rfto or call.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

NovKMnKR 17, lS'Xi.

Trains will leave Shenandoah offer the. above
date for Wggnns, Gllbcrton, Frnekvllle, Dark
"Water, St. Clair, Pottsvjllc, llamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, PlioenixTille, Norristown nnd Phil,
ndelphin Ml road street station) nt 604 and 11 IS
a. in. nnd 4 15 p. m. on week days. For Potts--

vino anu intcruicturtro stations y 10 a. m.
SUNDAY.

For Wiggnns, Gilberton, Frackvillo, Dark
Wnter, St. Clair, Pottsville, nt 0 OS, 9 10 a. m. and
8 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Heading, Pottstown,
l'lioenixville, Norristowu, Philadelphia at 6 00,
9 40 n. in., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave Frackvillo for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. in. nnd 1211, 0 01, 742 nnd 10 27 p. in.
Sunday, H3a. in. and 5 40 p. in.

Leave Pottsville fur Sliennndouh at 10 15, 11 48
a. in. and 4 40, 715 nnd 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
10 40 a. ni.. 515 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), for
Slienaudonli at 0 57 nnd 8 35 n. in., 4 10 and 711
p. m. week days. Sundays leave nt 0 CO a. m.

Leave llrotuf street stntiou, Philadelphia, for
Ren Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Long
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 0.50, 8.25,
11.39 a. m., 3.30, 4.00 p. m. week-dny- Sundays
(stop at I ntcrioken for Asbury Pork), 8.25 a.m.

Leavo Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.
KOll NEW YOKK.

Express, week days, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 515, 650.
7 33, 8 20,9 20, 9 60, 10 80 (Dining Car), 11 00, 11 14 a!
m., 12 noon, 12 33 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. in.Dining Cars), 140, 230 (Dining Cnr), 320,4 00.
5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), 6 00, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m
12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 12!
9 20, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 11 03 a. m., 12 35. 2 80
(Dining Cur), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), 5 20, 5 66 (Din-
ing Car), 0 85, 0 50, 8 13, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 QO a.
m. week days, and 6 SO p. in, daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20. 8 31.

912,1020,1123 n. in., 12 09 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car), 112, 318, 4 41 (519 Congressional
Limited, Dining-Car- ), 617, 6 53 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Onr) p. m., and 12 03 night week
days. Sundays, 3 W, 7 20, 9 12, 1123 a. m., 12 (N
1 12, 4 41,(8 IS Congressional Limited, Dlnlnir
Car), 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p, m. (Dining
Car) and 12 03 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 SO a. m., 2 10,4 00, and 3 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 8 43 and 8 43 a. ni.

For Cape May, Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach. Express, 9 00 a. in., and 4 00 p. m.
week days, Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Sca Isle City, Ocean City ond Avulon.
Express, 9 00 a. m,, and 4 00 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 900 a. in.

ror comers r.xpress, oou u. u., ono.
4 00 p. m. week days, Sundays, 8 n. in,
8. SI FaEVosT, J. It. Wood,

Uen'l Manager. Gen'l J'K'rAKt

RIOT AT A STATE PRISON.

Officers Terribly llenten by Omit lets, nnd
One Slay Die.

Jackson, MIbs., Nov. 27. A desporato
riot occurred at tho stato prison yesterday.
Deputy Wardon Northrup was struck on
the head with n hammer, and Is thought
to bo fatally Injured. Huporlntcndont
Coffee, of tho shirt factory, wns beaten
Into insensibility with a club, nnd Foro-Jlull-

brutally bentcn. A scoro of ma-
chines woro Hinaihod with hammers nnd
Iron bars. Thcro woro 100 convicte nt work
In tho shirt factory, but only clftht took
part in tho riot. Tho troublo was caused
by Foreman fuller threatening to report
Dick Huntley, a twenty ypar man, for not
doing his work properly. Huntley secured
a club and knocked Muller down. Other
ufllcers rushed to tho foreman's assistance,
Whon several convicts took n hand and tho
riot beenmo gonoral.but on tho appearance
of armed keopers tho prisoners ceased their
murderous efforts nnd wero locked In their
colls.

Dedication of Philadelphia' llimrso.
Philadelphia, Nov. 37. Tho annual

banquet of tho board of trado last night
was ono of the most successful affairs of
the sort over glvon In this city. Tho occa-
sion may be regarded as tho Informal open-
ing of the Philadelphia Boursu building,
which is said to be tho greatest public
business structure in this country, If not
in the world. Tho speakers wero

George F. Edmunds, President George
B. Roberts, of the Pennsylvania railroad,
Mayor Charles F. Warwick and othor dis-
tinguished orators. Perhaps tho most In-

teresting personage prosont was Frederick
Fraloy, president of tho board of trade,
who, although nearly 93 years of ago,'mado
a speech that was declared to bo equal to
any oration dollvcrcd during tho ovenlng.

Shot by Ills Daughter.
Sino Sino, N. Y., Nov. 27. William

Matthows, a saloon keeper of Archvlllo,
noar Irvlngton, was shot by his young
daughter Annie during a drunken quar-
rel betweon wife and husband over somo
trivial matter. Matthews seized nn ax
nnd tried to Btrlko his wife, who ran
through tho houso and out In tho yard
screaming. Matthows followed her, and
Annie, seeing that her mother would soon
be caught, seized nVSvolvor and fired four
shots at her father, one of them taking et

In Matthews' loft Bide, lnflictiug n crit-
ical wound. Matthews is in a precarious
condition.

Mayor Plugrea Wins Ills Suit.
Dethoit, Nov. 27. Tho supremo court

at Lansing rendered a decision yesterday
afternoon In favor of Mayor Plugrce in n
personal action brought by the mayor to
test tho validity of alleged overcharges
mado by tho Detroit Mutual Gas company.
Tho mayor claimed that during five yeurs
ho tad paid f 181. Si more for lighting his
residence than was required under the or-
dinance. Ho has won In all three courts
In which tho caso has been tried. The De-

troit Gas oompany will now doubtless bo
called to return many simllaroverohnrgcs.

Slurder In a Kentucky Church.
London, Ky., Nov. 27. News brought

here today by a messenger from tho moun-
tain district tells of a fight with pistols in
a church near Manchester, Clay county,
on Sunday morning, in which John Boles
was killed and his two sons and Robert
Heldcn wero fatally shot, and John Rob-
erts and Deputy Sheriff Allen, who tried
to stop tho light, woro slightly wounded.
Tho troublo wns tho outgrowth of an old
grudge. John Roberts and Julius Webb,
aged about 25 years, did the shooting.

Police Captain Eaklns Dlttmlssed.
NEW YOI'.K, Nov. 27. Tho police com-

missioners iavo dismissed from tho force
Captain Ealtlns, of the Mercer street sta-
tion. Tho charges against Captain Kaklns
were preferred by tho Parkhurst society,
and In substanco wero that ho was ne-
glectful of duty and allowed numerous
disorderly houses to exist in his precinct
from Jnn. 1, 18S5, to May 15, 1895. Pollco
Commissioner Fred D. Grant dissented
from tho finding of tho other tlireo com-
missioners.

Demand of Spanish llepitblicans.
BAltCELONA, Spain, Nov. 27. A sensa-

tion has boon caused hero by tho action of
tho Republican loaders, who havo decided
to call a groat mass meeting for the pur-pos- o

of condemning tho policy of tho gov-

ernment In Cuba. It is proposed to issuo
a manifesto demanding autonomy for
Cuba as a means of concluding the war
on tho island.

Trouble with Cheyenne Indians.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov, 27. Meager re-

ports have been received hero of troublo
with the Cheyenne Indians near Hut-to-

Wyo. Tho Indians aro said to
have been slaughtering cattle dally and
tho settlers nro In a stato of alarm. Several
men aro reported killed. Hutton is a small
placo on Rosebud creek In tho Wolf moun-
tains.
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of tho New York and
x nuuuuijiiim j.xcnunires.

......Vrw Vf.ui,--. Vnv "rt 'Pl.uu II. .1..v...... i..v.u IIUOII.UDU
ohanire in the character of the Rtnnk nncfnin.
tlon today. Dullness was tho main feature
and the bear professionals monopolized the
dealings, especially In the industrials. CIos-tm- .

bids!
Baltimore & Ohio 60 Now Jersey Cen.,107
uei. iiuuaua x. central uyj4
U., u. & W Pennsylvania 63)6
Erie 13J4 Keauini; 10ft
Lake Erie & W 21K St. Paul 7B8
Lehleh Nav 41) W. N. V & Pa-.- .. 3
Lehigh Valley 39JB West Shore

"" General Markets.
PniTaADKM'iiiA, Nov. 26. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, do. extras. Jr.50
Z.U.V, Pennsylvania rouer, oiear. 5SJ.j3; do.
do., straight. t3.S5a3.3fl; western winter, clear,
f33.25. Wheat quiet, steady, with 06c. bid
and B6Hc asked for November. Corn dull,
unchanged, with 31c. bid and 3lc. asked for
November. Oats quiet, Bteady, with 210. bid
and itHo. asked for November. Hay Bteady;
choice timothy, f 15.50. Beef and pork dull.
Lard nominal; weateru steam, $1.83. Butter
Bteady; New York dairy, 1531c; do, cream-
ery, 1623Ko.i western dairy, lOKOlftc.; west-
ern creamery , ISaSJKe. ; Elglns, 23Je. Penn-eylvan-

and western creamery prints, fancy,
Sic; do. choice, 24o.; do. fair to good, 21&IJ3c.;
prints jobbing at ii&Sio. Cheese quiet; large,
7UO10o.; small, 7(aS10Ho.; part sklma, 3$
c. Egg steady; New York and Pennsylvania

sold at &20c. ; western, 21Q23o.

Uva Stock Blarkets.
East UurrAi.0, N. Y., Nov. 20. Cattlo

about steady. Hogs easy; fair to choice York-
ers, t3.7033.7S; roughs, common tn good. $J
8.2S; pigs, common to fair, 3.23(&3.75. riheep
nnd lambs lower; choice to prime lambs, glQ
t.20; (air to prime Canada Iambs, Si.WUi IS.
Bbeep steady;cholce to selected wethers. S I. 15
S3.35; cull and common sheep, tl.SSiuH.75.

EJT LlBEUTV. Pa,., Nov. 26.-- -t attle slow;
prime, tl.30O4.SU; good butchers, fJ.hOf-o4-

bulls, cows nnd stags, lings Blow;
prime light, t1.70ia3.7S; common to fair York-
ers, 53.wa3.60; roughs, t3 2SS2.U5. Hbeep in
fair demand extra, llMU'i.Vt); good.

.30; fair $1 S0Q2 10- common. Wo. 51 Lunibs
isat. Yeul calves, l9.5U3ri.7J,

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Green Bay, wrltcs-Marc- h

fith, 1803, as follows:
"Plvo years ago I became bo nervous that

mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Rcstora-tlv- o

Nervine, and I commonced to use it.
with tho vory best effect. 8Inco then I
havo kept a bottlo in my houso and use it
whenever my nerves becomo unstrung, with
always tho samo good results. My son also-Df-.

MileS' takes It for nervousness

Nervine success. I havo recom-
mended It to many andRestores It cures them. All who
suffer from norvoHealth.... troubles should try it.

It la freo from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Norvlno Is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Dun Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee-firs- t

bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

MANLY VIGOR
r.NCE MORE In harmony

with tho world, 2000completely cured men aro
Bulging nappy praises lorma greatest., grand-

est and most suc-
cessful cure for sex-
ual weaknefui And
lost vigor known ta-
rn edlcal science. An

laccountof thlstccm-lr- ul
discovery. In.

book form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will Kn con t in n

ferine- men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure impossible.
ERIE MEDICAL C0.,BUFFAL0,O.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4, 1893.

Trains leave Bhcnnndonli ns follows ;
For New York via Plillndclnhla. week dav.

210,5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week days.
5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 58 ond 2 55 p. m.

For RendiiiK nnd Philadelphia, week day.
2 10, 5 23, 7 20 n. 111., 12 58, 2 55 and 0 55 p. m. Sli- -

ufiys, J iu a. in.
For Pottsville, Week days, 2 10, 7 20 a. m., anil

12 58. 2 55 ond 5 55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 . m.
ForTmnanuiiand Mnhanov Citv. weekdays.

210,5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 58, 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. in.
ounuays, z iu n. in.

For Willinmsport, Sunbury and Lewisburir,
weekdnys, SffiS, 1130 a, m., 100 nnd 720 p. oi.
Sundnys, 3 25 a. m.

for Ainnanoy nane. wcck clays, a 10, 3 'Ji), 05
7 20, 11 30 n. m., 12 58, 1 50, 2 53, 5 53, 7'20 nnd 9

in. Sundnys, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.
For Ashland nnd Sliniiiokln. week days. 3 25,

7 20, 1130 a. in., 1 00. 7 20 and 0 35 p. in. Sun-
days, 3 25 a. in.

lor uauunore, wasnington and Ilia west via-
li.ccxj. it. ji., uirmiKU iniius leave i.riumiK
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.) at 8 20,
7 55, 1120 n. m., nnd 7 27 p. m. Sundays.
3 20,7 00. 1120 n. m., 3 40 and 7 27 p. in. Adiki- -
iiuonni trains iroin i wemy-ioun- n ana unesc-mi- t

streets station, week day's, 1 50, 5 41, 8 23 p.
m. Sundays, 1 33, 8 23 p. tn.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a. m., 1 30, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. and 12 15.
nliiht. Sundays', 0 00 p. in.

Lenvo New York via Mnucli Chunk, week
days, 1 80, 0 10 n. in., 1 10 and 4 SOji. m.

Lenvo Philadelphia, Rending Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 00 n. ni. and 100, 0 02, llft
p. ni. Sundays, 11 30 p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, 133, 710, 10 OS,
11 50 a. m., 3 55 mid 7 57 p. in. Sundnys, 1 35 a. m.

Leavo Pottsville, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 and S 12 p. ni. Sundays, 2 33 a. m.

Leave Tninaqun. week day, 3 18, 8 60, 11 23 a
in., 1 20, 7 15 and 0 52 p. m. Sundays, 818a.ni.

Leavo Mnhnnoy City, week days, 2 43, 9 21 .
11 47 ii. in., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 51 p. m. Sundays, 3 4
a. m.

Leave Mnhnnoy Plnne, week days, 2 40, 4 09,
0 30. 9 37, 11 39 a. m , 12 58, 2 08, 5 20, 6 20, 7 53 nnd
10 10 p. in. Sundnys, 2 40. 4 00 a. m.

Lenvo Wllllainport, week days, 7 42, 10 10 a.
m., 3 35 nnd 11 41 p. ni. Sundays, 11 IS p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 n. m., 2 00, 1 00, 5 00

p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., I 30, 0 30 p. in.
Sundny Express, 9 00. 1000 a. m. Accommo-

dation 8 00 a. in., 4 43 p. ni.
Retiirniiif; lenvo Atlantic City (depot,) week-

days, express, 7 35, 9 00 n. in., 3 30, 530 p. in.
Accommodation, 0 50, 8 15 a. in., mid 4 32 p. in.
Sundays Express 4 00, 7 80 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 n. in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
I, A. SWEIGARD, Q, O. HANCOCK,

Gen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

r Take No Substitute..

I Eagle Brand I
. CONDENSED MILK T

I His always stood FIRST In tho ntlroa- - !
tlon of the American People. No .other Is

L"just asgood." Best InlanyEooJfc T
llttll MH -

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money earn you a monthly
salary.

310.00 ond more made daily by our new sys- -

ivinuuo j inn ui vpciHiiuii omul, inresimeuL
in (train anu scock speculation.

All we oak Is to investigate our newj
original methods, post workings of plmjt

"Points & lllntH" now to make inn
other Inlormniion ui k i

GIUMORt & Co., IlMikers and Ih
upen iiouru ,,i i rune inur ij

n CelcbrJ
rowdfj

potatment. Ouannteetl uperiotvto i.
ine beic uiid mar set, a v i, jury

elU( un uvtwu, AIM


